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Blessed is the man who, hav-
I inc nothing to say, abstains
I Jrom givinj? wordy evidence of
£ the fact.-GEORGE ELIOT.
*1 ll

*

_'

Hon. John Temple Gravep^ edi¬
tor of the Atlanta Georgian, has
accepted the position of editor-iu-
-chief of Hearst's great paper, the
New York American, at a palary
bf $10,000 per annum.

lp his address at the Tri-Coun-
ty Fair in Batesburg last week,
Senator G. L. Toole, oF Aiken,
said: "Though I was elected on ? he

dispensary platform, I plaiuly see

bow my constituents and the peo¬
ple at large want prohibition,"
An exchange speaks of a cer¬

tain carnival company as "doing
a good business," in a certain
town. Yes,*that's the trouble. By
"their "good bupiness" carnival
companies paralyze the business
of the merchants, and go away
with barrels of money that will
never return again, leaving de¬
moralizations iii theirweke.

The Mills hotel, which was-

erected at a cost of $1,500,000, has
just been completed io New York.
Notwithstanding this lavish ex¬

penditure of money and the ele¬
gance of its appointments, the
highest priced room in the hotel
is only 40cent8 per day. May this
not be called'the newspaper man/p
hotel?

State Superintendent ol Educa¬
tion Martin has again waxed
wroth- because Governor Ansel,
without consulting bini, appoint¬
ed Hayne F. Rice, Esq., of Aiken,
to fill the vacancy on the state
board of. education which Hon.
J. C. Sheppard declined to fill.
The toan of Mr. Martin's letters to
the Governor prove the wisdom of
the latter's course in not consult¬
ing him as to those appointed.
An official, who is capablo of wri t-

in| such^insulting letters to the
state's chief executive is incapa¬
ble of making a proper selection
of members for the state hoard of
education-

There is" talk"of-a higher lax

y. that the Governor will, urge a

higher levy in his annual message'"
However, the taxpayers need losfc
no sleep over the^higher-levy ru-

'

mor, for the next legislature will
" be slow to increase the tuxes of
" tte "dear people." They will want
--to be able to state from the hust¬
ings next summer that they stood,
first, last, and always, for econo¬

my. ««and a reduction of taxes,
-rrathpr than for en,increased levy.

State Prohibition Probable.
It begins to look like the legis-

lature in January will enact a

state-wide prohibition law. The
1 agitation is OD in every part of
the slate, and it ie quite probable
that South Carolina will fall in
line with Georgia and other pro¬
hibition states. Hon. John G.
Richards, of Kershaw, a v.<ry able
young man and one of the strong¬
est state dispensary, advocates in
the last legislature, was inter¬
viewed while in Columbia a few
days ago and expressed himself
in part as follows:

"Yes, in my judgment, the
hand writing on the wall spells
prohibition-Stato prohibition.
The sentiment for prohibition has
been steadily growing for the past
several years, not only in this
State but throughout the South
and West. It is my délibérât»
judgment that the people of this
State desire a prohibitory law,.
¿nd that public sentiment is such
that it can and will be enforced
Believing Ibis, and being anxious
to aid in every way that I can to
promote the best interests of our

people, I shall certainly advocate
a prohibition law."

Satisfied With Present Rates.
While there is a disposition to

oppress railroads in other state?

by a considerable reduction of
s and by the enactment of

ingent laws, it is inter-
note what Col. B. L.

no general kick, about tho raté?;
Of course there are always a num¬

ber of individual comulaints bern
and there and some changos may
be needed in the law, but while I
do not wish to be placed in that
position of seeming to dicta!« to
the legislature as to what it 6bail
do, still I do not hesitate to give
it as my individual opinion that
any radical legislation at' this
time would be a very unwise step."

Press Comment
You will not be missing it

much, Mr. Farmer, if you. will
utilize your available spar« laud
to sow small grain on this f.ill.
You will find it comps in mighty
handy sometime.-Kershaw Era.

To spite Governor Ansel, Su¬
perintendent -Martin isn't going
to run for superintendent of edu¬
cation any more. And so out of all
the big cards in the next political
campaign'only one joker will be
missing.-Columbia Record.

No farmer should hire another's
labor, contract or no contract, un¬
til the expiration of the present
year. All the farmer* are in the
same boat. What burts ona hurts
all and they should not add to
the burdmB of one another by in¬
terfering with each other's
bands.-Orangeburg Times and
Democrat.

An irate fathpr, sixty-five yeare
old, spanked his daughter, aged
35. Whereopou the young woman
had herxfather arrested. Bui the
court ruled- that the father had a

perfect right to spank her so long
a3 she remained uuder bis roof.
Perhaps if that slipper had been
used more freely about thirty
years, sooner there would h-avv
been no need to uso it at Ibis late
day.-Union Times.

MAYS-KEMP-
Beautiful Wedding at One of the
Most Elegant Country Homes

I in the County.
Seldom does the human eye

witness a more joyous occasion
or a more enchanting scene than
that presented at i.be elegant
cquutry heme of Mr. and Mrs.
Jobn M. Mays on Wednesday
weuing, October the 16th. In
response to invitations issued to
the marriage of their eldest
daughter, upwards of a hundred
relatives aud friends from far Mid
near gathered, to do honor to the
occasion, as well an to participate
in its festivities.
As the hour, eight o'clock sharp,

drew near for the plighting of
troths, the gueits with oue accord
h^baudoued- the long piazzas aud
fathered in the spacious hall and
large front parlor, whose beauty
were brightened by the V3ry taste¬
ful decorations, in order thaLthey
might hear the momentous little
words tbat sealed the fate of two
young lives. The climax was

reached when the handsome groom
Mr. John W. ^Kemp, entered the

appropriate\worde united the bap-
py young hearts in the holy bonde )
if wedlock. After the invocation
of'heavens liebest blessiugs upon
them, relatives, and friends be¬
ste wed ^%arty ^congratulation and
affectionate - greetings upon Mr.
and Mrs. Kemp. Col. James T
Bacon presided at the piano, ren>

dering:in bis inimitable manner
Mendelssohn's wedding march.

Tangible and substantial evi
dence of the high esteem and lov
iog favor in which this happy
young couple are hold by a large
circle of friends was in evidence
in the rear parter. There spread
upon large tables were cbkia, cut
glass, silver, cutlery, pictures,
clocks, beautiful table linen, and
bric-a-brac galore Next to tbe
great variety and beauty of this
array of handsome presents, those
who viewed them were impressed
with their usefulness. The idea of
utility must have been uppormost
in the minds of those who be¬
stowed these valuable tokens. As
some one remarked: "All John
and Etbel will have to buy is a

stove."
The beautiful -iniplicity and

the cordial good-feliowsbip that
.permeated the very atmosphere
caused not a few to speak of how
this wedding reBombled those of
the good old times of long ag-).
And in nothing did the Mays-
Kemp uuptials resemble the ante¬
bellum weddings more than in the
sumptuous Wedding supper. In the
spacious dining room tbe guests
were arranged about the beauti¬
fully decorated table from which
was Berved a supper that for ele¬
gance and richness could not be
Rurpassed. Besides the meat and
salad course> half dozen kinds of
rake, gelatine and cream, ard
fruits of every kind were served
in greatest abundance.

If tbe beauly and happiness and
good cheer that characterized their
wedding can be taken as an ear¬
nest of tbe future of tho bride and
a:room, their married life will be
arie of uninterrupted bliss. Even
the sutumnal-moon through its
soft, silvery b?ams seemed to
»mile upon this ideal wedding.
Edgefield ie happy ov^r the

bought of hsving Mr.. and Mrs.
p as permanent dweller?

Besides her personal
a sensible

ng good

Slr. John. C. Morgan Sets Forth )he
Texas Situation as Requested

by the Farmers*. Union.'
Mr. Editor: By request of the

Farmers' Union of Edgcficld coun¬

ty I will give come dots on my re-

emit trip to. Texas, with especial
reference to cotton crop, farmers'
union ajid outlook for sime.

We heard everywhere wo went
of the grand rally of the. fsrmers
and of their determination to
stand out for. the plane outlined
for the farmers. And just here
brethren let nie say to you that ff
you could meet fac^ to face with
thefo men you would be'ir-vo os I
do, that they can b* relied on to
do it, for they ar** at very deter¬
mined and aleo an able seiof men.

financially and every ol nej wa¿^
to stand out.. They ar? credited
with having enough money., in
bank to pay fifty dollars a bale for
every bale of cotton that will be
made in Texas tb is year. Breth¬
ren, let us be loyal to our Texas
brethren and stand firm with
them. Let us let them ¿know that
they can depend on tbeir-Jitfle
grandparent; South Carolina, to
the last.
At every little railroad town the

farmers' ginnery and warehouse
was iu evidence, 'which says to
you, brethren, we mean business.
Since roy return I have letterF
from Texas saving that "our union
is standing firm and celling no

cotton," and also that the cotton
is turning out eveu lees than was

expect- d even a short whil? ago
and this information came from
sources that cannot be doubted.

Brethren, the plan of Texas to
get the farmers together was to
agitate, agitate, agitate. Let u« do
likewise and not give up if we

don't get all we w »nt now. but
just let us. keep right on. for w«

believe our demands are right and
WlU FUC3eed.

I wont through many of the
heat cotton counties in Texas md
saw for myself that tho co ton
crop was poor. T saw farmers
from al1 parts of the state and the
report was the i»nmc everywhere

I hope to bav** in th° n^ar

future some, letters from Texas
farmers that I know will be
pibÜFhed giving us reliable in¬
formation on the situation now.
Brother farmers, both union

and non-union, let us stand to¬
gether, for united wn may stand
and divided wo must fall

I.hope you will pl<'a=e exons?
me for this poor write-up a* T
have b»en S'cV evjr si':Cl our

county union.
J. C. Morii'ab.

Parksville, S. C.

Mrs. MarkToney Killed by a Train
The people of our_town were

greatly shocked Monday morning
by fie news that Mrs. Ma»"k Toney
had been killed and her son, Mr.
Spanu Toney, paiufully injured
by the north bound Southern
train. They were going to John¬
ston in a buggy, and while cross¬

ing the track near théir home were

¿track by the eugine of an ap
proaching train. The horse and

rv were literallvtDmJLoj)iecfis^

was thrown upon an embankment,
receiving painful but not serious
wounds. They were both carried
to Johnston on the train. that
struck them, and medical atten
tion was giveu immediately, bu"
Mrs. Toney never legaiued con

scipusness, dying about noon. She
was buried in the Johnston ceme¬

tery yesterday afternoon beside
the grave of her^busbaud who
passed away last January.
The railroad runs through a

deep cut at the place where the ac¬
cident occurred, and being in a

top buggy, with the wiad blowing
in the opposite direction from
which the train was. going, Mr.
and Mrs. Toney did not bear the
noise made by the approaching
train, or the whistle that was
blown.

Mrs. Toney was greatly beloved
and honored far and near, being
noted for her z-?al and untir¬
ing efforts as a worker in'ber
church. At the time of her death
she was corresponding secretary
bf the Woman's Missionary So¬
ciety of the Columbia district of
the South Carolina Conference.
In her death, not only the mem¬
bers of the home circle and the
town of Johnston, but the entire
county has suffered a distinct' j.
loss. The devoted children, four
sons and two daughfers, who sur-
vivo this good womau have a IF
priceless legacy in the itffluence
3f ber noble lifo that will live
after her.
The Advertiser extends deepest

sympathy in this hour of-great
iistress and bereavement.

Supervisor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a

30i)tr£Ct for the repairing of the
VT.odoc l-ridge, consisting of re-it
jlacing a brace 8x10x20 ft., will'lf
ie let at the bridge t.> the lowest
)idder on Thursday after the 1st
Tuesday in November. We r^scrv^
he right to reject any and*all
.ids.

D. P. Felt,
Supervisor.

Ant(-bel um and Indian girl
rm-king tobacco. Cool and sw et.

May & Prescott.
Sra-'k* Váldes cigars pure hand

eade wirb fu 1 i Havanna fil'.er
May & Prefcott.

Rolls mud . of our Sylph fl ur

good enough for a Quuen.
W: W. Adorns.

C£: I hnv-j a

»setting your old
on ru w r i » f.

carried in stock.
itei-d.
W. P vv. IT

pap T, pens, p-i -

r.'tH,
B. Timmous.

Report of Grand Jury.
To His Kouor, Georg« johil-

»toup,-PrfcFiding Judge at October
[erm of Court, for EdgenVdCouu-
;y, 8outh Carolina:
Tbo Grand Jory having passed

on all indictments banded ont. to
us, b/gl'ave to mako ou ri fi ii a1
report to tbe Court as follow^:
In the Sheriff's ofjce we find

that collections have been above
the Hverage, only fifty pxt- cut ions
remaining to be qpnt in. We .find
tbat the amou'.-t »Vf delinquen»
taxes collected for the ^tfear 1906|
is $419.45.
In regard toU^Tdockpls of the

Magi8tratPS^«rr*Edgprield county,
UH rf^rTrTPcfby Sec 1001. of Vol. 1.

Code of laws of this state.
The Magietrates have submitted!
their decket« to th» Supervisor)
for inspection au r-quired.
"We find that there are no ir¬

regularities in the dockets which
we deem necessary to call to the
attention of the Court. However,
we would urge upon the Magis¬
trates where cases are settled^ and
whenever costs can be collected
in criminal cases, that they col¬
lect costs, and turn the aroountF
over to the Treasurer. We would
also urge upon the Magistrate
Ibo necessity of giving prompt ak
tention te all cases reported to
them of violation of road duty,
The Magistrates nf the second,!
thirc\ sixth, and seven districts
have been exceedingly prompt iii
their attention to these matters.

B. R- Smith,
F. P. Byrd,
Walter Cheatham,
8 H. Manget.

(Th« above constitutes the uu-

finished businose of the special
committee on books, appointed
at tb»! March term of Court.)
The committee on Poor Honsel

and County Farm, which failed to
make a final report at the Angust
term, submit? th»5 following:-
We find at the Pool House

twenty-one' inmates; .t^n white,
and eleven co'ored, and »".verything
in panitary condition, and well
cared for bv ih*> Seward.
On tb° Coun'y farm w<» fi-d

three rnnl°a. ard one h»>rse, f.trty-
ejfjht hopp. e'ghteer large oi.f^s lo
kill this fal', and thir*v to carry¬
over until next year. We find six
c ws end three clives y£«4j paR-
tnr°d
We also fi lid that the Seward

has let *the Cou-itv ch.tin e-nr
hnv^ 3.456 pvûÏÏds ó'f/odder; «"000
p irids "of h<v, 100 ri z MI hu idle?
of osifo, aiid hn.» on h^ii'l ?»* nr* «-

»?nt ideiijty of" rough fWd tn supply
th»3 Con. »ty farm
WM find h-*Kv-en -ev^u and

eiyhl hundred bushel? nf C'ir'i and
thr e biles ( f o'»Ho,u *

T. E. ty. mb.
H. H. Sander*,
V. E. Edwards.

At the request of the Master,
we recommend that he bi» allowed
tooccupv th»* room on first floor
of court house building now used
by the-Grand Jury. We also rec¬
ommend that the Master turn
over bis present office, -to the Su¬
perintendent of Education, who
finds his office too f nail to prop-

conduc^ his ' iness, as'be
rrving a ck of school

oñt^íjienc»? of-the

We call the attention of tbej
Supervisor to the unsafe condi¬
tion of the over-head- plastering
intbe SoerirT's office, a part of
which fell while' the Gi and Jury
was in session, paiufully wound¬
ing one of its members.
Our attention bas been called

to the failure of the Magistrates
to properly bind over witnesses.
Negligence in that reppect causes
much delay and unnecessary ex¬

pense to the county, and we rec¬
ommend that the proper court
officials take this matter up at
once.
We desire to express our ap¬

préciation lor-tbe courtesies ex-
fended to us, by bis Honor, the
Solicitor and other ofnoîrs at this
term of Court.
We also desire to express our

approbation of the unusual
promptness and dispatch with
which his Honor is presiding
jver the Court.

Respectfully submitted,
B. R. Smith,

Foreman.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BÄCK?

Sidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
>apers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
j Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

the great kidney, liver
IL and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi-
[¡1*6 cal triumph of the nine-
T.teenth century; dis¬

covered after years of
«-^_jyJ, scientific research by'Qg=\jjDr. Kilmer, the emi¬

nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and- is

/onderfully successful in promptly curing
ame back, kidney, bladder, urta acid trou¬
pes and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
orm of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ts not rec-

mrr.ended for everything but if you havekid-
¡ey, hver or bladder trouble it will be found
jst the remedy you need. It has been tested
i so many ways, in hospital work, in private
ractice, among the helpless too poor to pur
hase relief and has proved so successful In
very case that a special arrangement has
een made by which all readers of thispapei
'ho have not already tried it, may have a

impie boule sent free by null, also a bool;
illing more about Swamp-Root and how tc
nd out if you have kidney or bladdertrouble.
/ben writing mention reading this generCui
fier in this paper and |f>w/É^md your address to
ir. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
amton, N. Y. The
¡gular fif'y cent and Homo oflswan^Root
silar sizes are S" "d by all good druggists.
Dorrt nriRp a iv m>sf»ike, bu'
?member the name, Swamp-)
Lo tt; \)r Kilmer's Swamp-Root.]
nd the addles, Bil ghamton, N
'., nt. »-"erv bú'tle.

Larg' s'ock nf Rug* and Art
q iar p in cotton, »il wool and
i 11 ttl ii velvet

Rams'iy & Jones.

M »p1»1 Kyra p.
May[ it Pn scott.

We have just received a fresh
-hipm<Mit pf. Bui8t's celebrated
'urnip Beed. We have the S«vet-
Top, Cow Horn, Goldec Ball, Yel¬
low Abberdeen, Purple Top and
Ruta Baga

B. Tirnmon8.

FOR SALE: 200bushels of
Seed Oats and Seed Wheat, Milch
Cows and two yokes of oxen.

S. Cbeatham,
Wofford. S. C.

Hard Times in Kansas.
The old days of grasshoppers

and drought are almost forgotten
in.the prosperous Kansas of to-day,
although a citizen of Codell, Earl
Shamburg^has not yet forgotten a

hard time he encountered. He
says: "I was worn out and dis¬
couraged by coughing night and
day, and could find no relief till
I tried Dr. King's New Discovery.
IttootC'lesB than one botlle io
completely cure me." The safest
and most reliable cough android
remedy and lung and throat heal¬
er ever discovered. Guaranteed.
56c and $1 00 Trial bottle free.
B Timmons, W E Lynch Co.,
G L Penu & Son.

We always carry corap'ete as¬

sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited.

B. Timmons.

We have just received a large
supply of fresh turnip seed: Ruta
Baga, White Globe, "Fiât Dutch,
Golden Ball, Purple Top, Sevan
Top and other popular varieties,
direct from Landroth's seed farra.

'W. E. Lynch. & Co.

FOR SALE: Five hundred
bushels of pure Appier oat» for
seed. Apply to

'

B. R. Tillman, Jr.

A Criminal Attack
on an inoffensive citizen is fre¬

quently made io rh«t apparently
useless little tube-called the "ap¬
pendix." It's generally tbe result
)f protracted constipation, follow¬
ing l;ver torpor Dr. King's New
Life Pills regulate the liver, pre¬
vent appendicitis, and establish
regular habitp of the bowels. 25c.
B Timmons, W E Lynch & Co.,
G L Penn & Sou.

Cocoa, Gelatine, Corn Starch,
all fresh.

Mav & Prescott.

Notice, Notice.
I take this menus of iuforming

my frionds that I am still with
E. S. McCreary & Co., Augusta's
leading Clothiers and Fur lisbers.
I shall be pleased to serve my

Edg'-fiVld friends at all times. Call
to ape me wheo in the "iiy. .

CM. Rautou.
Store under Albion Hot« 1.

sgTfoe Best Piano"
Kimball Pianos

Stand longer in time, have a better quality of tone

and can be bought at .

Factory Prices
¡O^Saye $ioo oo in the purchase of your piano.

V/lgCWiö monthly payments.

UsedSquarePianos *

Easy Payments.
SBseeî (vEiasic department.

Large stock. Send for Catalog of over 1,000 pieces
at ioc per copy.

MCARTHUR
MUSIC HOUSE,

Augusta, Ga;

North Augusta Trading Co.
* A. A. GLOVER, Manager.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Cigars and Tob acco.

All Kinds of Feeds
Tallie Groceries.

Flour of all grades, selected Teas, pure Coffees, and Sli¬
ces, Butter and Cheese.
From the be6tdairies, foreign and domestic fiuifs and

vegetables, and a full variety of other goods usually kept in
a first class store. Weare located where all of our South
Carolina fri'nds pass in going to Augusta, and we invite
them to stop and examine our stock.

North Augusta, S. C.

THIS SPACE
Is Reserved for

WATCH for their adver

tisement next week.

mm room fornew Oe
II Ladias" Cravenetfe Rain Coats . ii Ladies''
8 Ladies' Jackets 37 Misses' I

14 Ladies' Dress Skirts 68 Pcs. C^l
25 Prs. Children's Button Shoes - 25 Prs. Lad

rJ he above mentionrd goods were carried over from las
Cost. Prath ely Ko GccrJs will be charged at these pru
The sale is now on and will last until ihcse £.oods are cl

We are now
which we arNEW GOODS

mes

Our slock of vehicles nf all
kinds is complete. We sell Rock
Hill, Hackney, Tysou & Jones, Co¬
lumbus and Babcock buggies, and
Old Hickory and Hucfci ey wag¬
ons.

Ramsey ác Jones.
We sell the ramoue Lipton and

Druid parched coffee, ground and
nngrouud.

B. Tim mons.

We can supply you with string¬
ed instruments, of all kinds at
reasonable prices.

Ramsev «fe Jones.

Something (rood.
LvggettfS NewJShore Macke?»1,

Premier-Cheese, Spaghetti, Birck-
wbeat, Maple Syrup, Mince Meat,
eic.

W. E. Lynch «fe C«.
We'have ju-t received a beau¬

tiful assortment of cut glaeB and
jewelry of all kinds. We can saV6

you money on these goulds.
Ramsey «fcJone.í.

White.Dove aud Swift premium
hams, and breakfast-strips. All
fresh.

May & Prescott.

The Corner
Stor sm*

Extends thanks to a generous public for its liberal
patronage. Especially do we appreciate the en¬

couragement recieved in our

Nobby Readlyio-waar Department«
Hence we propose to keep our prices so attr active

that they wül tempt the most careful buyer.
But a few days remain of October.. Of these days

the Coat Suit, Cloak and Skirt department, should
present a lively scene of activa buying. We have
them $1.50 to $25.00.
The Millinery Déparaient

has far surpassed our expectations and we are

constantly adding new styles and snap to this line
'twill be the salesforce's pleasure to show you
through the various lines of bright

Fall and Winter Merchandise.
Tis a'fact beyond our control that mistakes will

happen.
Yet we would have'you remember tis our rule

when trèated fair to right all wrongs to gain retain
and merxt the confidence of all mankind.

THE CORNER STORE,
W. H. Turner, Prop.

I

RECOLLECT
That we carry in our store everything you need ex¬

cept dry goods, shoes and clothing,
We want to sell you your

Groceries, Hardware, Bagging and
Ties and Fertilizers.
"We want to sell you your

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Saddles i
and Plantation Supplies.

See these goods onour second floor.
We want to furnish your house with the newest

and latest styles of
Furniture, M atting, Rugs, Carpets, Art
Squares, Portiers, Window Shades etc» -

See these goods on our second floors
We want to furnish your kitchen }with a

New Stove and Cooking
Utensils.
.Your Table with

NEW CROCKERY. See these on our 2nd floor.
[J3F>Recollect that our hearse is ready night and

day to answer calls and that we carry fuH line Cof¬
fins, Caskets and Undertakers Supplies.

The Edgo&eld

»ods regardless of cost
Long Cloaks
Cloaks
ored Dress Goods
ies' Button Shoes

15 Ladies' Dressing Saques
16 Ladies' Fur Scarfs
34 Pcs. Black Dress Goods.
36 Pcs. Silks

t season, and will be converti d into Cash regardless of
:es, and we hepe noone will ask it.
eared out

filling our store with new goods in ?U lines,'
.e not selling at cost.

Hart


